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Great Men Begin Early. 
' ^ BY BDWAIID FIEKBEPOMT.-' 

The strong man who has not made 
his mark before he is 45 will 
never make it; and the young man 
who has not set his ambitious foot 
upon "the ladder leaning on a cloud," 
before he is 25, will never ascend it. 
Look back 300 years and, more, and 
you shall not find a single instance of 
a man illustrious in great affairs, who 
did not early begitfc' his great career. 
Gusfcavus Adolphus aseended t he 
throne of Sweden a t 16;,belore he was 
84 he was one oi the great rulers of 
Europe. Condoconducted a memora
ble campaign a t 17,and a t 22, he, and 
Turkenne also, were of the most illus- j UIT» or rather the czar's treasury, re-
trious men of their time. Maurice of ^ f h? . t h e P e o P I e ' . „ , ., 

At a time in the evening when the 

• $p» •? -

A Glimpse of the Czar. 
A few nights ago, says a St. Peters

burg correspondent of the New York 
Sun, I attended the illuminations a t 
PeterhofEin honor of the czaiina's 
birthday. The czar's palace is on a 
peninsula, and tne grounds and build
ings occupy almost a mile square— 
the most superb structures, fountains, 
and miles of the finest parking and 
drives in the world. Scores of build
ings and fountains, hundreds of trees 
and ftreat crowns, crosses, and figures, 
besides miles of hish walls, were cover
ed with colored lamps. There were 
millions of lights and it required a 
regiment of soldiers and hundreds of 
civilians weeks to put them in place. 
All was paid for from the public treas-

Saxony died a t 32, conceded to have 
been one of the profoundest states
men and one of the ablest 
generais which ' Christendom had 
seen. The great Leo X. was Pope a t 
38; having finished his academic 
training he took the office of cardinal 
a t 28—only twelve months younger 
than was Charles James Fox when he 
entered Parliament. Martin Luther 
bad become largely distinguished a t 
24 and a t 36 had reached the top
most round of his world-wide fame. 
Of Napoleon it is superfluous to say 
tha t a t 2£j he commanded the army 
of Italy. At 30 he was not only one 
of t h e m o s t i l l u s t r i o u s g e n e r a l s of a l l 
time, but ons of the great law-givers 
:of the world. At 46 he saw Waterloo. 
Wellington, be it remembered, was 
born the same year. From the earliest 
years oi Queen Elizebeth to the latest 
of Queen Victoria, England has 
had scarce an able statesman who 
did not- leaye the university by 
the time he was twenty, and 
many of them left a t an earlier age. 
Lord Bacon graduated a&Cambridge 
when sixteen, and was called to the 
bar a t twenty-one. The great Crom
well, by all measures the ablest ruler 
t h a t Eng and ever had, left the Uni
versity of Cambridge a t eighteen, was 
a student at. law in London a t twen
ty . Jchn Hampden, after graduating 
a t Oxford, was a student a t law in 
the Inner Temple a t nineteen. Will
iam Pi t t entered the university a t 
fourteen, was Chancellor of the Ex
chequer a t twenty-four, and so con

t inued for twenty years, and when 
Jbwenty-five he was the most powerful 
^uncrowned head in Europe, "and like 
his great father. Lord Chatham, he 
was chargei. with "the atrocious 
crime of being a young 
man." Charles James Fox was in 
Parliament a t nineteen. Peel was in 
Parliament a t twenty-one and Pal-
merston was Lord of Admiralty a t 
twenty-three. Gladstone was in Par
liament a t twent.V'One, and a t twen-* 
ty-four was Lord of the Treasury. 
John Bright, one of the ablest states
men of England, never was a t any 
school a day after he was fifteen* years 
old. The late Lord Beasonsfield left 
the cloister and entered the- great 
world early—as did John Bright— 
and commenced his political career by 
writing a book a t 19, in which foe. pre
dicted tha t he would be Prime Minis
ter. » • 

Washington was distinguished as a 
colonel in the army a t 22, command
er of the forces a t 43, and 
president a t 57. Webster was 
in college a t 15, gave earn
est of his future before he was 25, and 
a t 30 was the peer of the ablest man 
in Congress. Henry Clay was in the 
Senate of the United States a t 29; 
contrary to the constitutiow. Will
iam H. Seward oommenced the prac
tice of law a t 2 1 ; ;at 2 7 was president 
of a s ta te convention, iand a t -37 gov
ernor of the great State of New York. 
John Quincy Adams, a t the age of 14, 
was secretary fro Mr. 'Dana, then 
minister a t the Russian Court; a t 30 
he was himself Minister t o Prussia; a t 
35 he was Minister to Russia; a t 48 
he was Minister t o England; ;at 50 he 
was secretary -of state, and presi
dent as 57. -General Grant 
was but 39 years old when he 
gained his victory a t F o i t Donelson, 
and only 41 when he took Vioksburg. 
Jona than Edwards acquired early re
nown as the greatest. -metaphysician 
in America, and as unsurpassed by 
any on« m Europe. He commenced 
the reading <0f Latin when 6 years old. 
At 10 he wrote a remarkable (paper 
upon ttre immortality of the soul. At 
the a»csof 13 lie entered Yale College, 
where hegr-adwated tour years .later. 

"Before he was 1'7 he ihad comgpletely 
reasoned out bis great doctrine 'Con
cerning the freedom of the will. Before 
he was 16 he commenced preaching a t 
one of the first churches of the city of 
New York. At .24 he was installed 
over the church in Northampton. 
From Leo X. down to General, Grant 
and Prince Bismarck there is r o t one 
name of large renown in war, chusrch, 

• or s tate whose career of creatness <̂ ;id 
not conspicuously begin sn very early 
manhood, Goethe was «a marvel .of 
precocity. When 'but sir years and 
two months old the termble earth
quake which destroyed Lisbon occtnsr-
red, and he amased the people of hie 
native town by fe.is discourse upon 
the event as against the goodness of 
Providence. Before he was cine years ! 
•old he could write in severallianguagea,' 
including French, Latin and Greek. 
He was in the university a t 16, and 
-WAS made a doctor of laws before he 
was 22. At 25 he projected the writ
ing iof "Faus t , " and published the 
first par t of it 27 years before he fin
ished the play.—Youth. , 

fountains and lights glistened most, 
the bands played loudest, and the py
rotechnics and cannon from the men-
of-war in the gulf glared and roared 
best, the royal family gave the as
sembled multitude a rare treat, it 
showed itself. Seldom it(,is tha t people 
in Russia see their emperor, their 
czar, because he suspects them of de
signs. 

I was making my way between two 
of the great blazing walls of colored 
lights, through one of the drives, when 
a detachment of Cossacks came dash
ing along, slashing their sabres and 
driving the people out of the way. Io 
their wake came soldiers on foot and 
great detachments of men in citizen's 
clothing. The latter stationed them
selves in front of the lines of the mass
es. A din of voices—lusty cheering is 
heard in the distance. It comes near
er, then nearer. More Cossact s,more 
soldiers, more men in citizen's cloth
ing, and farther back we are crowded. 
The tier of officious citizens is re-en
forced in our front, and many linger 
in the driveway. Finally thecaravan 
comes in view. More Cossacks, sol
diers, citizens. Eight white horses, 
each one on the left bearing a 
liveryman, are next seen; 
then the royal ! equipage, an 
immense gold-mounted chariot. The 
czar, a great burly fellow with full 
beard, crown, and uniform, is on the 
lelt seat in front. The brother/ the 
crown prince, the czarina, and grand 
dukes, &c, make up- the load. On 
every hand of the carriage, four deep, 
are Cossacks, while the driveway in 
front and rear is blocked with sol
diery, making a perfect shield against 
violent attack. 

The "citizens" who were so very 
plentiful ana officious were the most 
experienced detectives and body 
guards in the empire. There were thou
sands of them. It would have been 
impossible for one to raise his or her 
hand against the czar or any member 
of his family. I t is the boast of the 
Russian authorities t ha t their detec
tives have ey«3 in every portion of 
their heads and bodies. The whole 
service of protecting the crown and 
members of the family, and suppress
ing all thoughts of dissatisfaction 
with the present form of government 
is in full charge of Gresser, chief of the 
secret service. The authority of this 
officer is appalling. He can order in
to exile or the execution yard any 
one suspected of unlawful or disre
spectful acts or intentions. He at
tends the theaters, and may be said 
to run all places of amusement. If he 
is displeased with anything We sup
presses it, and there is no redress. 
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\ The gneat theater now being bimit in 
Chicago—the Auditorium—will, says 
Mr. McVifikarv be too large for opera. 
Every theater with a seating capacity 
of 6,000 must be. A single hum&n 
voice can not fill a<* large a theater as 
tha t . For oratorio or monster con* 
certs, where tlwre are 800 in the or
chestra and twice tha t many in a 
vocal chorus on the stase, it is ad
mirably well euifced. It in also well 
fitted to hold conventions in and will 
be ready in time for th£ presidential 
nominating conventions next year. 

A German Famous for His 
Wit-

Moritz Gotliefb Saphir, a Jewish 
journalist, is.regarded as the'loremost 
wit and humorist of the German-
speaking people. Many examples are 
cited of his readiness in retort. 

Wirtle living-at Munich he incurred 
the -displeasure of King Lad wig by 
criticising the royal author 's par ty. 
AH opportunity subsequently offered 
for-expelling the offending journalist 
fresn the Bavarian capital.asid he was 
ordered to leave within four and 
twenty hours. The court chamber-
laiisa, coin missioned by the iking, wait
ed on him and asked if he neould man
age t*© get away in so short a time. 

i ;Yes," 'replied the unabashed jour
nalist, "and if my own leszS'Can't take 
me 'quickly enough I'll borrow some 
of fhe seperfiuo us feet in her majesty's 
last volume of verse." 

Re onee accidentally knocked 
against some person when' turning the 
corner of-a street in Munich- "Beast!" 
cried the ^offended person without 
wasting Jordan apology. "Tbankyou," 
said the journalist, "and mine is Sa
phir." 

When introduced for the.first time 
to the puompter of the Leipsiger 
Stadt theatre, a pompous personage 
too eti'uch in evidence ac times, Saphir 
remarked: " I heard a good deal of 
you. Hear A—"—the prompter bow
ed his acknowledgments of the expect
ed compliment, while the wit added— 
"in the course <pf a performance last 
evening." 

Drivmg oiat in'the suburbs of Vien
na one day* <his rcoachman, a ipeppery 
miethlaitscher, 'got into an alterca
tion withArivrilJe.hu. Wonds soon 
led to oaths, and .oaths t o blows,and 
the pair set to irngpod earnest to de
cide which iras the1 better man. Pop
ping his head out-of the fiacre window, 
Saphir mildly implored the pair to 
oblige him and difisb each other as 
quickly as tfopy<coulti, for he had "en
gaged the carriage>by *the hour." 

A young couple, newly engaged .mere 
favored with a letter of introduction 
t o him, winch they <&uly presented. 
Now, the gentleman was notorious 
for his effeminate habits and ways, 
and his appearance a t once struck 
the eye* of the ©©servant journalist, 
who had heard about hisa. He said 
nothing, received the pair with em-
pressement, insisted upon their being . 
seated in his most comfortable easy ; 
chair, assured them how p&eased he 
was to hear of their engagement, and 
wound up with: '-Now, pray, you 
must, you really must, tell me which 
of you is the bride." 

He once described a theatre as being 
so full t ha t people were obliged t o 
Uugh perpendicularly, there was no 
room to do so horizontally, .Of a 
dull townlet he visited, he remarked 
i t was so quiet t ha t but for an occa* 
sional death there would really be no 
life in the place. 

HiHNESQTA NEWS ITEKS. 
I D some places the mercury changed 50 

degrees in 4 8 hours, n t the beginning of the 
cold Hpell. 

There are cievpn cases of diphtheria in 
the orphans' home a t Veda. 

Rev. I). Iirfjulerso-n of Worthington has 
ncrepted a call t o the Firtifc Congregation
al church of Cannon Fal l s . He will assume 
charge J a n u a r y 1 . . ̂  

The Catholic fair a t Austin netted $6G0V 
At Brainerd, ThomaB Wadham, a veter

an engineer o ! the Northern Pacific died a t 
the age of eighty-eight.. He was bora in 
England, where he ran a locomotive in one 
of the earliest practical appl icat ions of 
nt«am t o rai lways . H e caine thence t o 
Canada t o the Grand Trunk, and next 
Berved the Wabash a t Tojedq,_ coming 
thence t o the Northern Facific. ""'"*-"*" 

The s t a t e university regents 
structed their committee On law school t o 
go ahead and complete the organization. 
I t will probably be in operation in Janu
ary, with a corps of eminent instructors . 

Several months ago Jervis Howard, liv
ing in the northern pnrt of the* s tate , near 
White Earth reservation, was arrested on 
the charge of defrauding a woman out of 
$ 1 , 2 0 0 pension money .while acting a s a 
pension agent.1' He was tried a t the Octo
ber term of tlve United States district 
court, found guilty and sentenced by Judge 
Nelson t o thirty days ' imprisonment and 
t o pay $50O fine. His term of imprison
ment was finished a short t ime ago, and 
through his at torney he immediately made 
appl icat ion t o take the poor debtors' o a t h 
t o escape the fine, but the application was 
denied on the ground tha t i t was t o o s o o n 
after the expirat ion of his term of impris
onment . 

At Anoka, Arthur Johnson, son of 
James Johnson, aged eighteen, went to a 
local drug store and called for an emetic. 
Four ounces of tarter emetic was giver, 
and it appears that lie did not undereta; d 
i ts power, and took nearly the whole of 
It, or about 4 0 0 grains, while ten are a 
dose. The result was fatal poisoning, and 
he died after severe suffering. 

Friends of Horlong, the murderer a t Fer
gus Falls, will endeavor t o secure commu
tat ion of sentence. ,)4-

A. B. Shipley, a .restaurant 'keeper oi 
Faribault , was found in his cellar with •& 
bullet hole in his right temple and dead. 
For several months he had been in ill 
health, and of late has been laboring under 
the belief t h a t he was a b o u t t o fail in busi
ness and t h a t his friends had gone back on 
him. His business is in good shape and 
was paying well. 

A house owned a s d occupied by Aaron 
Safford, a t Read's Landing, waa burned 
with i ts contents . 

Frederick Kroeger. twenty years oi nge, 
employed a t digging clay in Goodhue town
ship, was ins tant ly killed by the caving in 
of the clay. ' -

At Sauk Center, W. L. Russell has mad« 
an assignment t o A. H. Pe t t i t for thebene-
fit of his creditors. Assets, §2 ,600; liabili
ties, $ 7 , 0 0 0 . 

At Albert Lea, the grocery firm of Boone 
& Benson assigned for the benefit of their 
creditors. The liabilities are §2,500. 

Dr. Brewer Mattocks of Faribault , a for
mer resident of St. Paul , who has for 
s o m e time pas t been engaged in writing 
poems of undoubted merit and literary 
abil i ty, but who has hitherto kept himself 
secluded from the public, has a t last con
sented t o give readings from his works. 

The State Historical society hasrecefvfd 
eighty-six'volumes on American genealogy, 
which was purchased by an agent of the 
society a t the . sa le of the Guild librarj', 
which took place at Bos ton . Some of the 
books are exceedingly rare and valuable. 
The s o c i e t / is now in the possession of 
about s ix hundred volnmes o n American 
genealogy. Here is a chance now, for the 
people of Minnesota t o find o u t something 
a b o u t their ancestors. 

The wedding of Fred S. Mysore, son of J . 
K. Moore, secretary of Gov. McGill, a r d 
Miss Callie G. Brandt of S a n Diego, Cal., 
which was postponed from Oct. 3 1 on ac
count of the death of Sine sister of the 
bride.took place S o v . 2 2 . Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore will reside a t S a n Bernardino, Cat. 

H o n . Aaron Oxit««n off ^Rochester, died a 
few days ago, a t the agcoF 7 3 years . Mr. 
Oxoiun was one «I the Eldest and most re
spected residents of n.he s ta te , a n d v r . s 
prominent in {x»litics«ome years ago, hav
ing represented Olmsted count v in the s t a t e 
legislature during 1-859 and 1 8 6 0 . A. M. 
Ozntun, preskternt of itihe firm of Farwetl, 
Ozmttn, K i r k * C o . , »a«id Edward H. Oz-
mun, a t t o r n e y , 'both'residents, of St . Paul , 
are aons of the deceased. 

Duiuth had w, $ia.;<000 fire on fconday 
Nov. 2>Sth. The principal sufferers are v.. 
Stensow, O. Aiden, iPozarde and Fewoti. 
and M<r. &Munse. t :'•. :-''£v 

The Fergus 'Falls •'Journal states that 
Cape. {JeorgeA. Thompson, of DeerOreek, 
a well k n o w e andva<Jfive politician. W*H in
dicted by Uhe las t grand jury for a«ing 
§ 2 0 0 of t h e i u n d s of-'his school district c f 
which he WAS'treasurer. A warrant has 
been tssued ffor his <rnrest but he camaat be 
found- -, 

Atfia.nk'Co-atre, a m a n named SchwaHor, 
emjifoyediB the Keller factory, had 1 a 
arm«utof f , jjust belew the eloow. asa tj.e 
planer. Hie sleeve vwas first caught And 
drew his a r m lin. 

Even Klevveti, of Freeman, Freebon «<wn-
ty , ka.8 lost SO hogs from hog cholera.. No 
other cases of tile disease are knowu aim t h e 
county . •;;>' 

At Hastings; Fred 3?5Bcher attpmptewS t o 
commit suicide by taking a dose of strych
nine, b u t t\ke)prompt'Uee of emetics ttatred 
him. 

Tlie Fersne FalTs'lTgeblad, a Norwegian 
weekly paper ,« t Ferg«s Fails , is upp<wrd 
t o the hanging of Holong. and i t is under
s tood t h a t several prominent Norwegian* 
are circulating a pet i t ion anking the gov
ernor t o c o m m u t e his sentence. 

J o h n CaiSe, a tramping Scotchman, wa* 
in jail a t 8t . <Clond. bound over f o r * 
slight theft. A -slior' t ime ago a friend <jf 
his family in Scotland, which is most re-
spectald • ami welUto-do, traced him to St.' 
< loud. H e was released, the county a t 
torney allowing him-to plead euilty t o pet
ty larceny and pay a fine of $ 7 5 and covta. 
He ksft a t ouce for Scot land. 

About l , a 0 0 saddles of venison had 
been shipped feom .Brainerd a p t o the 3 0 t h 
ult. 

Its superior excellence proven in millions "o 
lomes tor more than a quarter oi a century. It 
s used by the United States Government. En
dorsed by the heads of tlie ttreat Universities as 
'she Strongest, Purest, and most Healthful Dr. 
Price's the only Baking Powder that does not 
iontain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only in 
Jans. 

PRICE BAKTNG POWDER CO. : •«; 

<EW YOJtS, CHICAGO. ST. LOTTIBy "&•; 

Jolmi! Hauenstein, 

BREWER 
A .. . and - , 

MALTSTER . 

^S^^!MSC}PEfEBwscHEREB, 
C. H. CHA0BOURN, , 

' Prealdeat: 
'C.H.BOSS, 

Cafthkr. 

Cor. Minn, and Centra Strs. 
NEWULM, - - - MINN. 
Collections ant all bnotaess pertsmiag to ba&Mni 

promptly attended to. 

Individual Rssponsibitiy, 
' $500,000. 
Eagle Mill Co. 

Manufacturers of 

ROLLER FLOUR 
^ " ^ f l ^ l B Y THE • 

GraM Reduction HQIIGI 

•:\ -\ v ̂  Systei, 
NEW ULM, MINN. 

Our brewery is fully equipped and able to fll 
all orders. 

Mr F. Grebe has charge of the bottling estab 
lishment. 

David Al«x««der, one cA Ike ohlest resi-
d?nts died a t lira home a t Howard Lake. 
He was seventy-seven years of age. H e 
served with great credit in the war of the 
Rebellion, and his const i tut ion w a s un
dermined by sn^erings.contracted durm-*n 
lengthy confioeoueat an Andersonvi ! • 
prison. a 

An opinion on t&e re la t ionship exist ing 
between village aad townsh ip organiza
t i o n s in the ma t ier of towiwhip improve
m e n t s has been n i n d e h y Attorney General 
CBapp and filed with State Auditor Braden. 
y i i lase and township officers are elected 
Joiat ly , and together vote o a improve-
w e v t s , which by custom have heretofore 
been paid for o u t of the funds of. both . The 
onSnipn, however, is t o tlie effect, t h a t the 
village is no t compelled t o pay a n y prtrt 
of «acli improvements . Should this srs* 
tem brf inauguratod i t would work a hard
ship t o the township, a« tl ie villag^outhor-
itiea could.>if they s o choose, order exten
sive town«faip improvement* for which the 
village would no* be compelled t o share 
the expense. Whether or n e t the village 
can now pretent c laims for the money 
which i t h a s already paid, the at torney 
general i s n o n c o m m i t t a l ^ ^ 

New Mm, Minn. 

R. Pfefferle, 
' Dealer in 

CANNED, DRIED & GREEN 

FRUITS, 
Floiir and Feed.. 

STONE,WOODEN AND W I L L O W 

W A I I E . 

N E W ULM, MINK. 

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

CIGARS, 
TOBACCOS, , 

PIPES. 

Cor. Minnesota and Centre 

NEW ULM, - MINN. 

Obtained, and all I'AThKT i*tA/Aii.v> at-
tended''to for ttGQF.RATE FEES Our office u 
opposite the U 8; 1*»te»t office, and we can ob
tain Patents in less time than those remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send AKHJEU 1>RA WISQ or 
J-IIOTO of invention. We advise •» to pntent-
ntiiltty free of cliargo and wo make HO I'lldhQE 
UXLESS PATENT JS SE'WRlilt 

For circular, advice, terms and references to 
actual clients in your own state. County, City or 

CppotOe Patent Office, Wculungton', 1> ii. 

Bingham Bros. 
. , - DEALERS IN - ' . » . 

LUMBER 
LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS, 

SASH AND BLIND. 

Lime, Cement and Coal. 
Jxnvest prices always. 

^DEALER JN— 

LATH, SHINGLES, DOORS, 

SASH, BLINDS, 
HFr4 ' 

x —and a l l k inds of— £&,* 

Building' Material. 
NEW ULM, : - • HISS. 

Citizens' Bank, 
|'f^ NEW ULM, MINN. ;# , • 

M.Mullen, Pres t 
— ' W) 
Vajeri, Vice-Pres'L 

J ' V . J' c- Rudolph, Cashier. ^ | 

*r/~- J^*"1 Directors: $m&$A 
Werner Bcesch, Okas. Wagner, Dr. (Z. 

:-,. Weschcke, 0. M. Olsen, E. O. Koch. 

DRAFTS TO ALL PARTS 
i lOF EUROPE, AND PAS-
ft SAGE TICKETS SOLD. 

M 

L 

IGIOSBT AttEstiifgmn t f Col-
lectlDg. - ^ ^ . ^ - ' A f f i R 

THE 
ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Opposite Railroad Depot, 
NEW ULM, MINK 

Jno. Neuman, 
Dealer in 

1DT$TT G O O D S , 
Hats, Caps, Jfetion*, 

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockery and ^Glassware, 
Green, JDrie4 and Canned 

Fruits* etc, etc* 
3 wtll «rway» tak« farm prodnee in •zehan^ 

f»r goods, and pay tftefclgheat markst pric«f«r «V 
>Uud«af tpuper rags. 

Xa <COBMet!oa wfthiar store I hnf« s flr«t-«t«|i» 
<M1OOB furnished w(tb« splendid bkliard Ublu an* 
my costomers will always find good liq«tor» and 
'«ls;ars,Aud eYery Amenoona splendid l«Mieh. 

•AHROOHS parchamtf of me will be dettverot U 
r*nj part.ef the cliy tree of coat. 
Mlmiewote 8tree>, . . . . - N«w Plm, ICtiia 

Meat Market, 
Jf. EEPLE, Prop'r. 

lT.JNE\VULM,MirNN 

""T'HBiHrtSirstgned desires to inform the people of 
1 New trim ami vicinity that lib line re-establish 

•ed his meat muritel and is now pre.ipared to wai1 

on Diswld customers csid frlen.ts with only th« 
'best t're«h and cured meats. gauKaga*. lard a>nd er 
i«rytliine anunlly kept ki n first-clafs market Tht 
•faij;iie»t murkpt pn«»# win bs paid for FAST .CAT. 
mLE, muse, WOOL, ETC. 

M. Eppc«B. 

MANITOB 
RAILWAY, v J 

_J;}|: Bein g the DIKECT LINK from *«''^ ^ 

St. Paul; Minneapolis 
l, i 

lata 
RagTOBrthe"Hi^TSf«n3r\?TO. 
OH of TO U ML DrspwiU,Want 
of Appstita, InditteotionXack of 
Btrenstti and Tired Fsalins ab-

aolaulr evrvd: Bone*, mm. 
elaa and £•>•**• ree«i*a n«w 

forcft. Enliven* the mind 
and mntpUM Brain Power. 
iriBR troan complaiiitspeec-• m « • _ • • • - i c buaartBR iroBBcoimsiaiiitspeec-

L A I J I K S liart«tnpir«ex«ilifindiBl>n. 

*•£•• »p««dy care. Gt«v«a«lear,liealdtycoinplaxi*n. 
All attempts at counterfeit inn oalyodds to itspojm. 
Airily. Donot«Tp*«rtment—KetOniorNALANDBBST 
J^_ Or. HARTCRrS LIVCR P I U . » _ ' 
••Care ConstipaU«Mi.Xtfw>r ComnMnt and 81(Sc 
• Hetdaobe. Sampte J5o»o and Draaaa Book 
3 m»tl«d on ree«tpt ><* two esrtte In pootac^. . 
THE OB. HARTER MEDICINE C(U ST. LOUIS, M9. 

) 

HrRudolphi, 
MANUrAClPURER OV-t DEADER l » v ' 

Bosts aaiSkoss! 
Minn. t.$dSL -strs.. New $Hm, Minn, 

A Uirge 'sssortuieitti of men 's and 
boys' boots an J shoes, and Indies' and 
childrea's tfhoea constantly kept on 
hand. Custom work and retailing 
promptly .Attended U^^^^^-h^), 

T 

Meat Market. 
JOS. OTIOBIICH, Prop'ri'1 

New IHm, * - , ^- V. Mann. 

0i 

A 1*rgegnoply of fcresli meats^ «an-
iage, bams, lard, etc., constant ly on 
land. All orders from the country 
Kompttr attended to . 
SCASR PAfD FOR HTDES 

m TflEEWEM *4:M*\ 

CITY PLANING MILL 
' f t ' 

"" KAMOFACTUBX0 

VCD00RS, WIN1M)W SASH^ 
VENETIAN BLINDS, ? ' 

MOULDINGS AND FRAMES. 
Planing, turning and all 

work with rib-saw promptly 
and neatly executed. 

, All work guaranteed. Bates reason* 

C. ZELLER, Prop'r. 

CHIGiGDBd 
SORf HIESTERN 

RAILWAY 
Penetrates theCCentrea jof Population 

in * " "' -
IUZNOIS, IDWA, \ 7 %' 

, WISCdNSIN, 
1 , .MiCHiaiw„;\ t 

< MINNESOTA, 
DAKOTA, f<* . &wr .*». 

NEBRASKA smd 

TO 

St. Cloud, Sauk Centre,;: 
Fergus Falls, Paynesville^ • "J .^,| 

Morris, Moorhead ^i^j _ 
• $ andGraceville,Minn, i ^ 

Aberdeen, Ellendale, ^ y j 
x Casselton, Fargo, Wahpeton, t, 

and Grand Forks, Dafe. -\;^ 
THROUGH TRAINS rS^iSSSSm M 

- I n - . % 
NoRTHBaH and I MINNESOTA andK ^ 

CENTRA!. I DAKOTA. ;f'^ 
Tourist8, Fishermen and Hunters all go»' ^ ' J j 

to Minnetonka, Geneva Bch., i"*'" -<•\\ 
Ashbv, Osakis or Devil's Lake. 

gel tiers end Prosectors for baslncss tocalUlrw ) 
will find an abur.di'Dce i f the bt-ct l«imirg lans> 
and oper.ingp t< r IHHBWJ pniFuiir a'.oi g il e Unas) 
of thpSt. 1-.. V . B M . B ) . . ptilicalurly in North-
e m Wnnetottt and Dakota, aa far wtet SB Fort 
Bnfcrd on D< rder of Montana. ,'t • 

For Mupe, PampbM* on<* fall Infcrmntics, caB 
o a o r a d d w s C. H. WAHBEN, b' 

Genl. Pass. Agent. St. Pnnl.Minn. > * ',« 
A. MANVEL. W. S. ALEXANDER, , ',§ 

Gtnl Msr. Trf. Mgr. ^v. 
MANITOBA-PACIFIC ROUrE. J 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , , , ^ 

Cheap Cash Store- § 

DEALER IN ̂  

DRY GOODS/ 
, NOTIONS, *t ' •"* / \ 

HATS, CAPS};, ; 
GROCERIES. CROCKERY/ " 

., and OILS. / • ^;J. 
Also Musical Instruments* 

and WHEELER & \\IL-
SOWS Lfitest Improved,} 
SE W1XG MA C&1XES. 

ill Goods Soli at Bottom Prices, 
NEW ULM. MINNwi 

Emjue Mill Co/%, 
HOLLER M I L l S * 

m-

«& 
WTOMTNa. 

•J ItsTRAINSERVICEis cure fully 
arranged *» meet rrqiiireiwnts ot 
jocal travel, as .well as to furnish 
the most Attractive • R&utes for 
througjk trowel between important 

TRADE CENTRES. 
Its EQtTIPMENT ot Bay and 

Parlor Cars, Dining and Palace 
bleeping: Cars is without r; rat 

Its ROA£>-BKI> imperfection, oi 
dstfine-bnilaeted. Steel 

The XCrRTUWhSTERSr is the 
favorite route tor the Commereiai 
Tr.i reler, the Tourist and the Seek' 
evs niter Xew Homes in the Golden 
Northwest, -r . ;V>- <T 

Beta led information chverTailt 
turuisketl by 

C.W.H.HEIDEMAN, Agent, 
% • KnrUl£n,Minm. 

MARY * H06RIT, H. G. * | C t t R , 
jrice-Frta'taod Gen. Mancr.," fTtajfe Manaaret 

EP.WUrliN. 

24 Rol l f f sand4-Bur r s t 
We take pleasure in informing tbftr 

public t h a t we are iiww ready for bus^ 
iaesfi. The best machinery and all thft-
*te8t improvements in the manufae-
ure ot flour enable-as to compete witfe 

tiie best mills in th» country. 
We are constantly baying 

WheaUm&xxf'^®% . 

**** ..„ Corn,-? &V 
. OntsM : ' 

&, 

pfiifr&b£ . Buckwheat,. ' 
if*fe >f& * • * ° " * ^ 
|'j At the Highest Market Priceav. 
• We sell all kinds©*..."";H. / ; * 

SHORTS, . * 
: RRAN, &a„ 

I T LOW BATES. 
Special Attention given t e 

^ A n extra stone (or grinding fcecL 

Steam Cornsheller^ 

*Vood taken for cash orin exchange 

^tof)!^ Mill Co. ;* : 

CASH PURCHASES **• 
M«CHfiA>SilllSw 

U 

I 
i, 

i i 


